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Durham Register Issues Iilcenae to
Nine Couples, ItatJon Seven to Two

; Hi l"avor o voutrta aire.
Carr binking. .;iv:;.:y;';"7:

Special to The .Observer;
' Durham, Nov. 11. Since yesterday
Register

v of Deeds ; M. O. Markham
has Issued : license for - the marriage
of nine couples, seven "colored aad
two' white., ' One of the .bride-groo- m

applicants gave his age aa 84 years,
while he looked every day of eighty,
and hla bride is also $4 ye'ars of age.
They ; were married in . the country
norm or tne city enner last nignt, or
this morning. J ;;f

' The agents for. Uncle Sara are mak
ing it so lively for the- - Illicit whis
key makers In this section' that there
is. danger that the Christmas supply
will be Interferred with. . Last even-
ing a party of revenue men came In
from the northern part ot this coun-
ty and from Orange and report that
in Orange county they came upon
site of an illicit whiskey plant The
still and. all copper had been pulled
by the owners., but the revenue men
left destruction as to the twenty-thre- e

fermenters and .Poured out twelve
hundred gallons of e er. . Not long
since the officers captured two large
plants in that same section. '

The latest reports from the bedside
of Mrs. E. P. Carr. who la crlUcally
111 at the home: of her daughter at
Old Trinity, Is that she la gradually
sinking. .Mrs. Carr. who la the moth-
er of Mrs.,W, A, Guthrie and of Gen-
eral Julian B. Carr. this city, has been
growing weak fast during the last
week or mor. She Is 81 years of age
and her recovery is not probable.

J. B. Cobb, first vice president .of
the American Tobacco "Co.. of New
York, is here on a visit to his brother,
J. S. Cobb, and slater. Mrs. Glass.
From , here ne will go ; to Caswell
county, accompanied by his brother
and sister, where tbey will visit their
mother and attend a family reunion.

Charley 8nowbalL a negro Who was
wanted here on the charges of as-
saulting and resisting an officer and
for assault and battery wiUi deadly
weapon a was brought here to-da- y by
Sergeant W. O. Crabtree. of the po-

lice force, who went to Wilson for the
negro after he had been placed under
arrst there. He waa tried in both
cases and the mayor sent him up to
the grand jury and then to jail in de-

fault Of bond. He has been a fugi-
tive from justice for several months.

. Andrew Chavls. a 'negro, who had
been skipping the officers since April
14 that was arrested to-d- ay on the
charge of selling, whiskey without li-

cense. He waa locked. up pending a
hearing morning..
A. M. E. Zfon Conference at Winston- -

Salem.
8peelal to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Nor. II. The
African Methodist Episcopal Zlon
Conference opened this morning with
a 20 minutes' lecture by Bishop Geo.
W. Clinton, D. D.. on the character
of Joshua, using as a basis the 15th
chapter of his bonk. E. G. Bid die.
presiding elder of the New York Con
ference and J. H. McMullen, pastor
or tne mother church in Mew York
city, were introduced to the Con
ference. The remaining hours of the
session were devoted to collecting
claims. Bishop Clinton delivered the
Episcopal address this afternoon.

' Rntler,- - Also, Slay Be Sufficed.
Durham Herald.

Wdhder didn't they also cheat Mr,
Butler outof it. .

During the President's Stay.
Durham Herald.

It Is believed' that those engaged
In building the canal have put In one
good week s work.

Remedy
.Cures the Worst

Cesee.
Don't-- be . a dys-pept- lo

like this pic-
ture, when any drug-
gist will give you
back 80 cents (pur-
chasing trloe) If
Tyner's - Dyspepsia

Remedy falls to relieve' or cure Dye- -
epaia or Indigestion or their symp-om- s.

Bad Breath. Bad Dreams. Foul
Taste, Constipation, Hawking, Acid or
Gas on the Stomach, Diasy Spells,
Heart Flutter. Pains In the Stomach.
Side or,. Back, Extreme Nervousness,
Belching. Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy
cures when all else falls, so don't be
discouraged; it strengthens weak
stdmacha. The star of hope for all
Dyspeptics. Cures the worst cased.
Druggists or by express. It H. Jor-
dan & Co. Druggists, Tryon and
Trade streets, Charlotte, N. C. Call
or write. ' .

CaSNNOX

New" York Society Throngs Madison
. . Square Garden. ; Where - Equine

' '. ThoronjthbreUa Hold Court Alfred
'f, Vanderbllt Gets a Blue Ribbon WlUt
',' Quartette of Grays Other Events
: r New Tork, Nov. JIvThe attend
ance to-da- y at ..the ' national 1 horse
show at Madison Square Garden ex
ceeded In number that ot any of the
first threq days and the events were
ot a more exciting character than or- -
dlnary,' fl'X' ' Vt't'
;, Probably the showiest event of the

da was. the display of four-inrhan- ds

and" coaches In which Alfred G. Van-

derbllt. end Judge WllUam H. Moore,
of Chicago.' met' Mr. Vanderbllt cap-
tured the blue ribbon with a quartette
of greys. . ' '.;.;'..

. For the first time, during the pres-
ent show aa exhibitor to-d-ay won two
blue rtbbona In succession. Mr,
Kate of Gait, Ontario, Can-
ada, In the class for stallions foaled
In 1104, took the flrsttt . prise with
Kentucky Ted.! In the event folllw-ln- g,

for stallions I years old, she again
carried off. a' blue ribbon with Ma-gras- la.

:
!'

. Some excellent Jumping was eeen In
the hunter class over six fences two
five foot two five and a half and
two alx foot . The first prise waa tak-
en by the Wasp, a bay gelding be-
longing to Crow 4k Murray, of Toron-
to. Canada. The second went to Ru
pert belonging to E. H. Weatherbeem,
of New York, v

, One of the competitors in the con- -
tests of the day found defeat more
than she could bear. She was Miss
Allen Gray, of Orange, Va., a child j
ot 8 and the youngest exhibitor In i

the show. She had entered Flnah; In '

class ti for pony stallions. Her horse
had the conformation and bearing ,

which go with the best strains, but
there were others entered which sur
passed him. The small owner burst
Into tears wnen ner pony was lea
from the ring.
' The blue ribbon In the special Brew-
ster prise for s harness horses, car-
riages and groom in livery waa won
by C. W. Watson, of Baltimore, with
his bay gelding Lord Baltimore and
My Maryland.

Happenings at Lumbn-ton- .

Special to The Observer.
Lumbertoo, Nov. 22. While on Ms

way to Lumberton this morning the
little son of Mr. J. P. Scott fell from
the cart and was serlouBly injured,
the wheel passing over the left side of
nls face, also cutting a deep gasn
across the bridge of the nose and
forehead.

Dr. Knox dressed the wounds ana
stated that no bones had been brok-
en. .- -

While Mr. Willis Baxley, an em
ployee of the Prevatte saw mill, was
adjusting a piece of lumber Tuesday
his hand slipped and came in con
tact lwtn a large bun saw. Inflicting
a bad wound. Two of ihls fingers had
to be ampltated and twenty stitches
taken on tne back of his hand.

The Robeson Chapter Daughters of
rne Confederacy are trying to get Dr.
Shepherd to deliver an address In the
near future. The object boing to
helD secure funds for the new Con
federate monument, which is to be
placed in the Count House Square.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 28, the
train leaving Lumberton for Marion,
S. C, will leave at 8:445 Instead of
10:25.

The Hollnesa- convention, whldh
upened yesterday and will continue
until Sunday, have had capacity con-
gregations, at every meeting so far.
Rev.Av B. Grumpier Is doing all pos-
sible to make the convention a suc-
cess. About fifty ministers and dele
gates are here partaking in. the ex-
ercises. '

Win

Buy

Silver, Cut Glass ' or Hand-Painte- d

China, or anything in

the Jewelry line. It will pay
you to see our assortment
Libber's Cut Glass, Plckard's
HaadsFalnted China and all

the best makes of Sterling

Silver.

Garibaldi & Brans.
Headquarters for diamonds.

weak,1 sour stream, constant!' deposits

: .. L. ... .1

i i no wcauivr uu pwu " " nuuii- -,

latter several good rune, 'killed) tl rab-Yit- e.

Mn. . Morgan.- - of Plnehurst.
was handed a. beautiful souvenir tor ner
clever' horsemanship- in- tha field, Ev
ery traiiv la Drin sine in ao. owners
and i handlers ana several win ' not - De
able to set here before' The
trials will, start, with tha all aged atakes
iand competition will be keen, a moat
of the picked dors from as far aa Win
rlpeg, .Canada, Ban Francisco, Boston,
New York, New Orleans, etc, are here.
Mr." Washington A. Coster, of New Loe
don. coma and Mr. B. Walera. of New
York, has been substituted to Judge In-

stead of Mr. Theodora Bhirgiss, who la
unable to attand, i i.t
Good Weather and a Good Crowd at

- Bennlnge,
Washlnstton.-- - Nov. 12. Otood weather

brought out a hire crowd at dftennlngs
to-ea- y. sanaai waoo, ius lavuriia, vnp-tur- ed

the' steeple ohase. Three horses
feU In this event.' Rather Royal, at
to 'X tot home first in a field of II Ha
the third racejkcarfelL tha favorite.
being thlcd. hi w York ran second In
loin me, tmra ana via races. oum-irarie- s:...'First raoe. maiden t year olds.' T fur
long. Columbia course: Bandy . Creek-e- r,

'1 to 1, won- - Rappahannock. to 0,

feoond; Old Colony. 40 to 1 third. Time,
. '.. . e ;L

. Becnnd race, Handicap, wteepieonaae
for 4 year olds and un- - about IVt miles:
Bands! Wood.' I to. I. wen: Prank Kom- -
era. I to 1, second; Caloorahatche, .14 to
X third. Tlnwi.U. -

Third race, selling, I years and up, T

to '1, won; New York. 26 to 1. second:
Soar fell, event third. Time. 1:90.

Fourth race, selling. 1 .year olds, 4
furlongs, old course: Lee Harrison II,
S to 6, won; Belrast. I to i, second:
Botanist. 4 to I. third. Tims. 1:1. s

rifth race, 3 year olds and up. mllo.
Columbia course: Oolite Spanker. 7 to.

no, won; New York. to 1. second;
Avaunter. io to l. third. Time. i:UH

Sixth race, handicap for 1 year olds
Sod tin,. 14 mile, old course: Baauclere,
11 to 10, won; Bulwark, M to L second;
Coronal. 60 to 1. third. Time, 1:13 2- -.

Vandcrbtlt Defeats . the Indiana.'
" Nashville. Tenii," Nov. 23. In a

fierce gridiron battle on Dudley Field
to-da- y. Vanderbllt defeated the Indi-
ans from Carlisle by a score of 4 to 0.
At the close of the first half. Blake.
for Vanderbllt. made a goal from the
17-ya- rd line which was the only score
of an Intensely exciting game. Four
times Mount Pleasant, for the Indiana
tried to drop a goal from the field but
failed. Early in the play the Indians
by whirlwind rushes carried the ball
to Vanderbllt's ' three' yard line, but
there the locals withstood them.. Al-
ter this the play was largely In In
dian territory. . .

Football Scores.' Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 22. Pinal
scores: Vanderbllt 4; Carlisle 0.

SOLICITOR AXD CLERK'S

Interesting Questions of Stale-Wi- de

Importan oeto be Heard by Jad re
Alien To-D- ay Is Solicitor Entitled
to $4 Feet on Set Yon 7

Bpeclal to . Tha Observer. .

Aahevllle, Nov. ' Si The question of
Whether Solicitor Brown of the fifteenth
Judicial district, or any other solicitor In
I his State, for that matter. Is entitled
to eollee $4 'fees on set. fas. will prob- -
aoiy ie neara oy juage Alien in bu-

rrlor Court here morning,
the qorstion ot clerk's

fees will also be heard. Durtnr the re
rent political campaign In teh fifteenth

. Judicial district rhargea were ' mdeagainst Solicitor Brown thst ha was
taking illegal feea; that he waa not un
der the law entitled to collect U on scl,
fas.; but rather the law allowed him S

er cent, commission on bonds In such
cases. The solicitor during that cam- -
Hitgn made reply-t- o these charges that,
after looking Into the law which had
been passed In lMa) and brought forward
hnd hid away in the school law. and
klao the decisions of the court so far as
related to the metier there waa a dif
ference of local onlnton on tha subtect:
lhat ha did not believe the law could be
construed so aa to make hla collection
Of feea illegal, but that If the courts
(hold so hold other solicitor Democrats
Misd collected fees aa he had done and
that tha charges were for political pur
poses oniy.

Ths matter became red-ho- t,' however,
nd on the day before election a circular

waa Issued and algned by Marcus Br-
ain, the present clerk of the court.
Charging that Mr. Brown had taken
illegal lees, oouciior urown wss stJ
t mrwij nrraifma ojr wm democratic
flerk. The election resulted In the re-
flection of Mr. Brown and the . defeat
f Mr. Roberta, the Democratic nomi-

nee. But the matter didn't end. Mr.
Brawn said that he would like for the
sucatlon of fees to be passed on by the
bourt. Ftsnk Carter, a local attorney,
In a communication, aald that either the
kolloltor wss guilty of taking Illegal fees
ks ehsrged or that Clerk of the Court
fcrwln was guilty of alander and thatthe' question sought to be finally deter-
mined. There was "some queatlon as to
lust hew the matter could be brought
before the court To-da- y. however. Col,
iusk settled the matter by moving thstihe court re-ta- x a bill or cost In which(he State of North Carolina la-- plalnlft
fcnd Robert 1 King and A. Tu Coope

re defendants. In this motion to re-
lax costs Cpl. lyusk goes a bow-sh- ot

beyond the question of solicitor feea thebrlglnal contention and prays the court,
In tha name of his clients to reduce the
Herk's easts from ftis.ss ss originally
faxed, to H, which Col. Lisk alleges

all that the clerk la entitled to under
he iawa of North Carolina.

! It is agreed that the whole matter
hould be heard at the morning' session

and It la protMbla that this
al qudnUon will Anally be

settled. ... . - ' . '... ,
--V-

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.
r
Body of Wlilte Man, Snppoaed to Be

m Hobo, Found, under . Wrecked
Freighs Train Fire at Waynes.
vine. "... i , -

Special to The Observer."' -- "'?K
Aahevllle. Nov. II. A gentleman

there this afternoon from Old Fort
ays that the body of an unknown
nan was found yesterday afternoon

Able Speech at Prenhyteiin Church
, oi jwariuun 4jticr News. s ;

8pecift to Tha Observer': 'i

. Durham. Nov, 1 3. The address ot
Mr W. A. Erwln before the Broth
erhood of the First Presbyterian
church last' night waa' heard by a
lare-- number of men, this address
being lo only the members of the
brotherhood and to other men. Mr.
Erwln la president of the Erwln, Mills
ana nae under hla control more
spindles than anv other cotton mill
man in tha South. Recently he has
delivered several addresses In this
city and suburbs that point to a high
and noble ' life. His' ., address : last
night . was such that he has- - been
complimented on all sides since then.
It was worth mora than tha passing
notice telegraphed out last night.- -

His subject was "The Great Need
of the Business World a Man." The
speaker set a high standard on what

business man ought to be, referring
to the perfect man of Galilee as the
Ideal pattern. The Brotherhood
meets every Wedneaday night and
once each month some outside lay
man---a man not a member of the
Presbyterian church is- - invited to
address the Brotherhood. On Dec.
lfth Dr. Edwin Mima will deliver
the address.-,- 7 1 r;

The annual dinner of the local uni-
versity v alumna . : association to-
morrow night promises to be
an affair i of v mora' than
usual social y. prominence. 1

. The
local - alumni ' association of ' the
University, has about 85 members,
and It is expected, that
Aycoclc will be present In addition
to pr.! C. -- Alphonso 8mlth, dean of
the graduating department ot the
University. It la certain that 'Dr.
Smith will be here and Gov. Aycock
Is expected. There will be . several
local speakers.,. .

THE MEETING AT DAVIDSON.

T. M". ' Oi A, Meetings Grow In In- -. . . . . ,
, UTBii" nei, , vt iiiuim . nuns at
Jlomey , ,x v

' ."
Special tor The ' Observer.

Davidson. Nov. lz. Tha T. M.
C. A. meetings grow In In
terest and Dr. Cornelson ' will re-
main through Sunday. Dr. .Sentelle
win go to concord Saturday o nu
the pulpit there In Dr. Cornelson's
absence. . Tornlght the singing was
excellent . Four- - Instruments were
played' by ' members of the orchestra.
in addition to the organ., viuanettee
from time to time sing some ad-
mirable selections. Some of the
singers In these are Curry, A. ' B.,
HunUngton. Hooks, Davidson, Denny
and Craig. To-nig- ht Dr. Cor&elson's
theme was true manhood, as shown
in fldelltv to truth and honor .and la
loyalty and, love to jesua wnnti. . u
was a spienaia sermon. '

Rev. William Black, synod leal
evangelist, la at home this week after
his work at EiisaDetnion, in tJiaaen.
The church there, a small one In
membership,, bad a good ingathering
as a result of the meeting, some
twenty-fiv- e persons making a pro
fession of religion and about ten
lolhlne- - this church. The amount
raised for synodical missions waa
$88.17, a large collection for a
church of this --else. - The feeling as
very generally expressed was that
the church experienced a spiritual up-

lift and that Us membership was
graciously revived by a restoration
of harmony and Christian good will.
Mr. Black leave for Mc
pherson church, near Fayettevllle,
for bis next week of services.

RAlLUOAD FINED $18,000.

New Tork United States ClrAiit Court
Put It . on the New xora jenirai
A Hudson River iuiiroaa tor lte-batin- g.

New York. Nov. tJ. Judge Holt,
of the United States Circuit Court, to-

day fined the New York Central &
Hudson Klver Railroad Company
$11,000 for rebating freight charges
to the American Sugar Refining-Company- .

'
The fine was the result of an indict-

ment charging the company with re-

bating --in the sum of ttt.000 to .the
American 8ugar Refining Company,
on which charge the defendant com-

pany had been found guilty. -

Sentence In the case of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company con-

victed of receiving the rebates was
deferred until next Tuesday on re-
quest of counsel for the company.

There were two counts In the In-

dictment against the New York Cen-

tral and a fine of $108,000 already
had been Imposed on the first count
In passing sentence Judge Holt de-

nied the contention of counsel that a
corporation cannot be fined. He de-

clared that under the provisions of the
El kins act a corporation is respon-
sible for the cast of 1U agents.

No James Harvey Known at Foresty Va. v

Special to The Observer.
Aehevllle. Nov. !$. Tuesday night

Chief of Police Bernard received a
telegram from Forest City, Va., signed
by Mollle Harvey, who claimed the
property Of the 'dead desperado. The
woman referred to the man as her
husband. It Is possible that the tele-
gram waa not from Mollle Harvey;
that the sender may have been an er.

In reply to lettera sent the
chief of police and the sheriff at
Forest, Va.. Sheriff Reed this morn-In- g

received a letter from Sheriff P.
L. Huddleston at Forest Va,. In which
that officer says he' made diligent
search and has found no one in For-
est. Va., by the eiame of Mollle Har--,
vey and that tne name James nar-ve- y

is unknown to the negro popula-
tion of the place. It was stated t
the sheriff's office this morning that
the letter addressed to the chief of
police at Worest. Va., had been re-

turned with tha, memorando that
there was no chief of police at Forest.
Va. It begins to look as though the
negro's true name will never be
learned. .. .. '.,

V Hfws From Monroe.
Special to The Observer.

Monroe. :
Nov.-"-' $$. Mrs. William

Smith, a sister of Mr. R. O. Alexan
der, or Charlotte, lea this morning
for Pine Bluff,' Ark having received
a telegram from ttier father. Rev.
Caldwell Alexander, summoning her
to the bedside, of i her mother, who
is esrlouly 111. , ('M''

Rev. w.-- : R. .ware, pastor, or the
'Monroe M. ; E. church, was elected
president of the misisonary society,
to succeed BIshon Atkins, at the late
Conference. The presidency f the .

missionary society is one el the most
Important positions in the church.

' --.:):;.
Kills Young. Bride and Suicides. ,

Orand Rapids, - Mioh Nov. 91.
After a trivial, quarrel yesterday with
his bride; of three months, over the
purchase of some furniture. Delos
Highland. s famer, living near Caa.
novla. shot-an- d killed her.- - He then

..turned the revolver upon rtlmself,
killing" himself Instantly. - Highland
was 88 years old and his wife 18. -

' " May'liOe Sight of One Eye 4

Special to The Obmrvn': ''"':t,'C::'
Wlnston-flale- Nov. ' .Mr. ' Hurry

Reld, writes his fsther, Mr. D. S. Rel.f.
this ell y, that he has tost the Kht of
one eye, the resutt Of a severe, cold
rnntrncted while. on a visit, to Chlcasn.
Mr. Held Is connected with tha Morris

lectrio Co., of St. Iyula. Mo. Iater
Intrlllgenca Is In effect thMt there. Is
bp fr the Injured ntertiber, . Mf. t. K
Baid Is at (ureMnt wituv bis son la St.
Leuls, ,.,,;. ... v ., v

Raying Framc3

Spinning Frames

Spoolers

and Reeh

Railroads.,

Southern Railway
N. B. Followln a satvHaajfsel flsnais aat

Ushsd only as Information, aad are sotguaranteed.
1:10 a. m. No. 8, dally, for Richmond

and local points; connects at Greensborefor Wlnston-Ssle- Ralalgh. Ooldsbore.
Nswbarn and Morehead Cltv: at DaavUle
for Norfolk.
J:a a. m. No, V, dally, for Reek TBU.Chester, Columbia and ooal statlnna

iw- - No. M, dally
for Sutesrllla. Tsvlorsvtile and localpoints; eonneota at Mooroevlde for Win.
uwMiem and at Btatasvlllo for Hick--

T' BIM1"S Roek, Asbevule andether points west.
fe Na d""7. New Tor aadAtlanta Express. Pullmaa sleeper to

ColuntbUS. Oa. and dav marhM In At.
lanta. - Close eonnaetlon at RnartuW.for HandanntivlllA nA , .

3, JP-- NOhW. dally. New Tot andFlorida Express, for Rock Mill. Chester,
aonvUle. Dining ear servtoe.

a. m. No. M, dally. U. SL rest Mall '
Jot Washington and all point North..Pullmaa drawlna mam and 1 . r . 1 ,
New Tork and Rlchmoadi day eeaehaeNew Orleana to Washlnston. Dlnlnfear
ston-aale- Raleigh and Ooldabovo.:. m. No. XI. dally, Washington
drawlne room alaonara. . film Vnrlr '

V Dirnurainira. run maa. k...... M v.u.a v w w tun to aaaonq.
DJnlJjr car sendee. Solid Pullman train.a. m. No. 10. Waehlnstoa andFlorida LimltMl- - Putlm
sleepers to New tork? ftrst-cla- as ouaca
to Mnrton. rMnln rimnap aa.

11 JM VT . mm J 1 m . . .

Moorasyllla. ParW Junction. Coot earn.)
Mooksvllla, Winston-Salee- o, aad RoaaoJva.. ana iwil mion, .

12:tt d. m. No. 11. .n Vn. 1H.J.,!.. .: IV " . 1

V1L toT Hendersonvllle and
7:00 p. m. No U, dally, for lllchmi

and local stations; connects at Omre for Raleigh and Oolite
man Bleonera. rlreanahora ta lale)
Charlotte to Norfolk, aad Charlotte,
nionmoDfl.

sue p. tn. Ne. fa, dany eveept SondJ
ireian ana raiiuinr ia i n.u.p.

. .v 1 k M v . - r A
for Taylors vllle and looal atattnna. mnm
eeets St Stateavllla for aahnll ..-'vllle, Chattanooga and Memphis. -

'J No- - K. d"Hri waahfntinaand Bonthwestara limited for Wash-rnst- on

and an uulnts Nortir FTOnianaleenera and Pullman mmm . ...
I. ,i,"W fTK. fining ear servlee. SolidPullmaa train.

N- - M. dany. New Tor and
I"?rJd ..F'?rww.!?r washlnatoa andpoints North, pullmaa slsaners frontJacksonville and Augusta to New Tork.
First-clas- s day coaoh, Jacksonville toWashington.
JfM p. m No. B. dafty, Waahtaafen an
Florida Limited, for Columbia. awsum.'ChariMton. Savannah and Jacksonville.Pal man drawlne room sleeolfig ear teJaeksonvllla, pint class day eoaeheeWashington te JaoksonvUla ?

UK p. m. No. 40. dally, for Washlngteai
and points North. Pullman sleoper tWashington. First class day' eoeea Atlanta to Washlnatoa.

: p. m. No. . dany. United States
Fast Ms II, for Atlanta aad points goatsj
and Southwest Pullmaa drawing roorm
sleepers to New Orleans and Blrmlna-h- m.

Day eoaehee, Washlngtoa te New
Orleana Dlnlns ear aervtee.

Tlcketa, sleeping car rsasrvatlena and .

detailed Information caa be obtained at .
City Tleket Office. No. 11 Boatk Tryo
street.

H. B. Sneneer. O. M.. 0. B. Rardwlck.
P. T. M.: W. H. Tayloe, a P. A--1 B. L.
Vernon. T. P. A.

Seaboard Air Line
' Railway
Direst line to the principal cities North,

East, EoutB end BouthwesU Schedule
taking effect egept t, uot, subject te
ehanse without noUee.

Tickets for paaaaae on all trains are
sold by this company and aeeeptad by
the passenger with the understand! n
that this eomiDy will not be responsible
for failure to run its trains en schedule
time, or for any such delay ae may be
Incident to their operation. Care Is ex
erclscd to civs correct time te connect- -

lot Unas, but this company la act re
sponsible for errors or emlsaioasL

j raise isava luanoiie as retiowst
No. iX dally, at i:M a. m for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wllmlnaton wlttiout f taenia.
connecting at Monroe with U forAUama.Illnnlngham, and the Southwest. WKa
No, U at Monroe for local points at A

With M at Hamlror Rnlels h,
Klobniond, Washington, New Tork aud
the JCaat.

No. US. dallv. at 10:11 a RL to Lin.'
eointon. eneioy ana Kutnerroretoa with-- .

out ehanse, connecting at Laaoolnlon
with C. N. W. No. lu for KlofccTy. ;

and westsra North Carolina ponita.
No. , dally, :4S p. a for Uaeolnton.
naiDr. ituinerioroiua eaa all .ooal eia.
ions, connecting at Llncolntoa with ('

N. W. for Newton, Ulcaorr. Lenoir.
and all local points.

No. 44. daUy. a, m. ior Monreet Ham-- ,

1st, Maxton. Lumbert-al- l Wllmlnaton
local points. At Uamlet with U ur

Columbia. Savannah, Jackson villa an.I
all Florida Points. K

No. 1st eaJlyTt:lS . m. for Monroe,
connecting with 41 for Atlanta. Birmln- -
nara ana tn Houmweat, at Hamlet wi .i
41 for Columbia, savannah, JackenavIlK
and Florida points, with H at lUmUt
'or Klonmona, wasntnii and New
fork, and the Bast, With U at llamUt
'or Ralelah. PorUmouth and Nortoia.
rhroush sleeper oa this train from char.

lotte, N. C, te Portsmouth, Va., dally.
Trains arnvs ia caanoiie aa (olio war
No. Ut. 10 00 a. m.. dally, frona doIdim

North and South.'
No. 44. dallv. 10:11 a. m. from nnttia..

fprdton, Shelby, Lumberton aad niceN. W. points. ,

Mo. ex daily, u:ta a. m, rrosa wumine
ton, Lumberton. Maatoa. iiamlet, alui
roe and alt local Pine. -

No. IA IK p. St, dany. frona Bother,
fordton, Shelby. LloooUtoa and C N.
W. Hallway points. .

No. xs. 10:41 n. m,. dally, from Wllmtnl.
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also fp.u- -

aolnU fcaat. North and, Bouthweat, ng

at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at H.mJet W'

all through trains for points Noi .
Mouth ana wm.n mrw r-- . ..
Poee4 of vestibule day coaoh ea b.t- - ,
PorUmouth and ta.lin .
ton and Jacksonville, end sieerlnt c- .

between Jersey City, u . ,a
Memphis, and Jersey Cuy an.i ,.
villa. Cafe care oa all throu. , t. . .

For Intormatlon, tune-r-tlnn- a

mm fifnlmard deenni-- It.,,..
anuly ti. -t enl or a - ,

EUWAiko cor. i i. v. r
.JAMES Kia. j .. y.t i .. ,

C.H. OA1
I

CI1AS. B. RTA N.

Railroads.

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte ia
Hoaaoke, Va.

sebeaut ia asi Dee l lags.
UMaa Lv Charlotte, be. ity At i:M aa
I:U am Ar Wiaatoa, Be. Ry. Lv t:Maia
1M em Lv Winston. N. W.AT La
.M pm Lv Martlnavllla, Lv U:3 am

t.M pm Lv Rooky Mount Xv 10:M am
: Dta ar boaaoke, ...Lv IJS am

voanegs si iwhou vub Boaeaaeeaa
f alley Reute for Natural Biids. Luray,
Hacarstowa, aad all aolnte la Peaasyl.
vaala and New York Pullmaa sleeer
Koaaeke aad rhlladalpMa.

Tbroafh ooaeh. Charlotte ad Reaaeka.
AdAtUonai InformaUea from acaais

Sjoataera RaUway. M. P. BRAQGv
Trav. Pasa Aseaa

Machinery for farm and Fac--

Three Idnds, from 1Z
U15UKS' to 150 R P.
Rnflpft Return Tubular and

Portable T on sldd
from 12 to 150 H.P.
Improved Gin Madiineiy,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
SaW MillS, our or five kinds,

all sizes m use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

EmaHest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D ELL COMPANY,

QarfcttcHC

Charlotte's Best Cond noted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Special attention given te
Table Service, making It aa.
equalled In the South. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the atteatloa of
the Traveling Publle.
Clean. Comfortable Beds, At
tentlve Servsnta.

ae-TTeVeae- '

C E. HOOPER
Manager

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
Largest and best selected line In

the city. We offer our celebrated
CIlAULOTTBi TKTJNat

as the best example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on the market.
Slses II. 10 and tt-ln- oh (gents slses)

$8.50, Sfl.OS and $8.60.
Slses $4, II. SS and 40-ln- ch (Ladles'
Sixes)

$10.00, $11.60. S1S.0O ami $11.00.
OUlt BClfOOIi TltUNK

beats the world.
Rises IS, S and ll-tn- eh a, '

$S.BO, ST.OO ana 91 AO. ,
Make a point te see ns.

GILREATH & CO.

i J8 '

.voeavsuM.-,- v

tlfJi MOOM U MAD it
.' ciwana Canoes

gaaay eele weuld lead her te be
11eve, wbea . the housewife goee te
Bsrcheee Senr for her baking day
bat If she has enee esod, the rlde el
Charlotte flour ahe will take nothing
else. It la made at the ehoteeet ee
tee tod wheat and grounA at oor mill

UbCkLLaiUlJltU HjOVH atUOJI
J. Ie a.otnevt froyrtotor. .

. rtMste ss. -

J. E. CRATTOK A CO

Dr. K. Nye Butchlsoav

J. 9. Hutchison.

LBfUDiiui
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
CUTIIClIt Nav S, Heat Bafldtag,

asts,

EAGLE

PINS

Evsry Eagle should have
one of our pins.

All the designs.
CHARMS, FOBS . AND

BUTTONS.

It advertises your order and
makes you known to your

frtenda,

.The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

Electric Coolung

Wo have an electric ket
tle in. which one may cook
three eges, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon- -

fuls of water.
We have other anDliances

"

to " do Other COOlOnz.
1 v 1

WO

keen in Stock appliances to
Itevery Jine0l gllU-rOO- m

MWikiug . uj cicwu.wivjr
A1am 1artvtr Ifnat wnrm.

1 V an VaB vweeaaasj wm

and - other economic ' shock-

ing things.-.:- ,k ir' - c- -

Buy one of these V com-

plete outfits and , let Athc
cook go. ,

,

Tha D. A-
- Tcr;!dns Co.

Engineers and llachinists,
.

' .Charlotte. N. C. :

Itiatf(lTnatuT4torobtheitttlifttht
tterres, joints and bones are throbbiajr and twitchlnai with the pains of
Rheumatiara the sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in am effort to ret relief from the HseaseMby twodadasr
counter-Irritatio- n on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, bat can have no direct curative effect en the real disease because it
does not reach the blood where the cause is located. Rheumatism 1 more
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood Sad can only be
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT, BB RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism l due to an excess of urio acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation ia the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, bare failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, forma
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood aad distributed to all parts of the
body, and Kheumatiam gets possession of the system. - The aches and pains
are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. . Rheuma

3

, 7 that .ran away down tha mounUln
J- Monday night, killing tha brakeman

tism can never be permanently cured whije the circulation remains saturated.
telth irrltatlnsr. pain-prodncfa- sr ttrio sxid poison. . Ths diaesM will shift, ' 'foody tonna yesteraay waa mat or a

time of tha accident, The body, it is
. aald, baa not been identified. , This

incnun li i uru iikl ,v ,uica Alia

front intucle to rausclt or Joint to joint, settling" pa the nerves,'- - causing .

InflammAtiofl and swellinBf and such terrible pains that the nervems tvstera
Is often shsttered, the health undermined, said perheps the patient becomet1

..'f . a. . i . - A A . m ucunuicu sou cuppicvi w ue o. o. a laorouKMj ctcanscs ui Diooa anqi
renoyates Uie clrculaUoa by nrotrdklnir the aids and exTCllk fareiartt

., A nirpnaDi mnsenge , icaay lorm
i : tVaynesvllle saysi v The .. Waynesvllle

iaattfrwtjx,,ysteiiu,
. of a

i f ateam . launary Deionging iof&.inian
'. , tlroa., and tha Richland Woolen Mills,

;' belonging , to R. M. Kllllan.' were to
' tally destroyed by lire to-d-ay between
V II and 1 o'clock. Tha - fire was
V eauaed by the explosion of a gasoline

inj: acria ana corrosive raauer in ua mns
; cles, nerves, joints and bones, thebody is fed

and. nontished by lich, - healthostalnlno;
blood which, completely and permanently" cores Rhenmatlain. 8, 8. 8. U composed

liana in lue launory., in otuaci is' estimated at 1 1,0 00, with no Insur-
ance. " ' '.,. i. f C

." 1 i ' " ""' 'i&'-r- Of Course) He DosV, ;Kv':;,A,

Bnrllnaton News. '..'! ,,

:' Messrs. Banks Teagna ; and - Ben

t PURELY VEGETACLE f' f".". iperties--.
v"..,.-- .."', v.) ;, ..j...' Jnst what .is needed i every case of Rheu-

matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but la
made entirely of purifying:, heallnjr ejtracts and juices of roots, herbs and
barka. If you are suffering from Kheumatiam do not waste Valuable time
trying tomb a blood disease away, but begin the use of 8, 6. 8. and write
ts about your case and our physicians will give yon any information of
advice desired free ofcharge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

- v 3
. ;v V sTx -t-u-ttt --crrrrir cs aA72xr7vis cv.

r,Hjvr PIW 1 in wiiin .u iiiiii,
r broadost. Mr. O'eague has a new baby

- boy and Mr, Klder a jrlrl, and each
V thinks his tha.'hnent. .

DeWltt Kidney and Bladder Flit act
ea both Kidneys and liver, and as a re-

sult afford the q'tlckeat relief, from ex- -
ec una acwu gold by - uawieys


